
About

Professional Resume Writing Services
In addition to our professional resume writing services, we have designed our own unique  
"Jane Martin Resume Collection"  which can be used by candidates to create their own profes-
sional resume, guaranteed to leave a lasting impression when applying for your dream job. 

Parker Placements o�ers 10 years of professional resume writing services to a variety of candidates looking for employment or further-
ing their professional career, in all Industries, across South Africa. 

Our highly professional resume writing services are o�ered to candidates looking for permanent  or temporary employment. 

We are without a doubt one of the top 5 Companies in South Africa, that o�ers professional  writing & editing services. 

Making a good �rst impression on a potential employer is very important, and what better way to go about it than impressing them 
with a well written resume. 

While most job portals o�er generic tips and advice on polishing your resume, and a basic Google search yields hundreds of sample 
cover letters and resume templates, for most people, putting together a well-formatted, concise and presentable resume is still a strug-
gle. This is where we step in and help YOU stand out from the rest. 

We provide a  distinguished personal service  accompanied by absolute proven customer satisfaction.  

Make sure the Resume Writing service you pay for re�ects who you are in the most pro�cient manner so that you will make an astound-
ing �rst impression. 

What you get
• Resume Template: A4 
• Matching Cover Letter

• Simple Instructions
• Resume Writing Tips

• Microsoft Word Compatible

Instructions are included with your package however, 
we do o�er customer support to all our clients. 

Our beautifully designed templates are extremely easy  to use and suitable for all types of 
industries. Simply download the �les to your computer and insert your copy into the text 
boxes. You can change the font styles, create your own colour palette, add extra boxes, move 
sections and duplicate anything you want in the templates. You can use the templates with or 
without a photo. Our templates will come in handy for many years to come. 
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4 Page Resume & Cover Letter Set | Modern & Professional  | Instant Download / Microsoft Office 
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2 Page Resume & Cover Letter Set |Modern & Professional | Instant Download / Microsoft Office 
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Creative Resume Template 9
3 Page Resume & Cover Letter Set | Modern & Professional  | Instant Download / Microsoft Office 
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Creative Resume Template 12
4 Page Resume & Cover Letter Set | Modern & Professional | Instant Download / Microsoft Office 
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Creative Resume Template 11
4 Page Resume & Cover Letter Set | Modern & Professional  | Instant Download / Microsoft Office 
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Creative Resume Template 13
4 Page Resume & Cover Letter Set | Modern & Professional | Instant Download / Microsoft Office 

Creative Resume Template 14
4 Page Resume & Cover Letter Set | Modern & Professional | Instant Download / Microsoft Office 

Creative Resume Template 15
4 Page Resume & Cover Letter Set | Modern & Professional | Instant Download / Microsoft Office 
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Creative Resume Template 17
4 Page Resume & Cover Letter Set | Modern & Professional  | Instant Download / Microsoft Office 
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Instant Download
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4 Page Resume & Cover Letter Set  | Modern & Professional  | Instant Download / Microsoft Office 
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Linkedin
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As a job hunter, your LinkedIn profile needs to stand 
out from every other intern who went to the same 
school, who has the same degree with the same score-
card. But that ain’t so easy… so how do you stand out?

Have a killer LinkedIn profile that matches your 
authentic self and let that beautiful personality of 
yours shine.

We all know that LinkedIn is a great place to look for 
jobs, particularly if you live in South Africa. 

But hang on just a moment! 

Did you know that it is also a key tool that recruiters 
and Human Resource Managers use to search for 
potential candidates?

Say what? Yes!

Believe me, I’ve lost count of  how many times I’ve 
been head hunted for roles via LinkedIn. I haven’t 
applied for a job in over 9 years as I opened my �rst 
business in September 2007.

An effective LinkedIn summary makes people want to 
know more about you and ultimately connect with 
you one-on-one.

Congruence is critical.
You need to make sure the bio you present online 
matches your real-world self. So I asked myself when I 
read hundreds of resumes and cover letters during the 
hiring process, what do I look for?

Authenticity.
As an employer, it’s easy to spot the wannabes from the 
real talents and being genuine is key. When reading those 
hundreds of pro�les, what made me shortlist the candi-
dates? It was their personality and dependability which in 
turn results in authenticity.

Your linkedIn Pro�le Photo should be professional. 

Here are some great examples of LinkedIn Profile photos. 

LinkedIn is quickly becoming a standard tool for modern 
job hunting. Most potential employers will google you 
AND look for you on LinkedIN so having a profile that is 
polished and ready to be seen is crucial.
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What we offer

PROFESSIONAL RESUME RE- WRITING SERVICES & LINKEDIN PROFILE DEVELOPMENT.

If you are ready to take your career to the next level or if you want to transition into a slightly di�erent career �eld, 

its worth your while to invest in a professional resume and a LinkedIn profile. 

Before you apply for the job(s) you really want, let's get your resume polished and filled with industry key words, 

your cover letter tailored to the job requisition you're after and your LinkedIn profile full of connections that will 

work for you now and in the future.

Your resume is built or re-built from top to bottom using industry key words and high-impact writing to enhance 

your current experience with today’s most commonly used tags, acronyms and terms. We use your current resume 

template and transform it completely so that your resume works for you. The end-product is a focused and e�ec-

tive resume that speaks to recruiters and hiring managers in your industry

You also receive a matching cover letter that is written speci�cally for the position or industry you are applying for.  

We can build your LinkedIn profile from the ground up or restructure it so it showcases your education, experience 

and accomplishments.  We get your LinkedIn Profile, working for you.

Linkedin

Get in Touch!


